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No. 2002-125

ANACT

HB 928

Amendingthe act of May 21, 1943 (P.L.571,No.254),entitled, as amended,“An
act relating to assessmentfor taxation in countiesof the fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventh and eighth classes;designatingthe subjects, property and persons
subjectto andexemptfrom taxationfor county,borough,town, township,school,
except in cities and countyinstitution district purposes;andproviding for and
regulating the assessmentandvaluation thereoffor suchpurposes;creatingin
each suchcountyaboardfor the assessmentandrevisionof taxes;definingthe
powersanddutiesof such boards;providing for the acceptanceof this act by
cities; regulating the office of ward, borough, town and township assessors;
abolishingtheoffice of assistanttriennialassessorin townshipsof thefirst class;
providing for theappointmentof a chiefassessor,assistantassessorsand other
employes; providing for their compensation payable by such counties;
prescribingcertaindutiesof andcertainfeesto be collectedby therecorderof
deedsandmunicipal officers who issue building permits; imposingduties on
taxables making improvementson land and granteesof land; prescribing
penalties; and eliminating the triennial assessment,”further providing for
subjectsof taxationenumerated;providing for a limitation on certaintaxation;
andprohibitingtheimpositionof certain taxes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section201(a)of theactof May21, 1943 (P.L.571,No.254),
known as TheFourth to Eighth ClassCountyAssessmentLaw, amended
October1, 1984(P.L.896,No.176), is amendedto read:

Section201. Subjectsof TaxationEnumerated.—Thefollowing subjects
and property shall as hereinafterprovided be valued and assessedand
subjectto taxationfor all county,borough.town, township, school,(except
in cities),poorandcountyinstitutiondistrict purposes,attheannualrate,

(a) All real estate,to wit: Houses,housetrailers and mobilehomes
permanentlyattachedto land or connectedwith water, gas, electric or
sewagefacilities,buildings, lands,lots of ground andground rents, trailer
parksandparkinglots, mills andmanufactoriesof all kinds,all office type
constructionof whateverkind, thatportionof a steel,lead,aluminumor like
melting andcontinuouscasting structureswhich enclose,provideshelteror
protectionfrom theelementsfor the variousmachinery,tools, appliances,
equipment,materialsorproductsinvolvedin themill, mine,manufactoryor
industrialprocess,andall otherreal estatenot exemptby law from taxation.
Machinery, tools, appliancesandotherequipmentcontainedin anymill,
mine,manufactoryor industrial establishmentshall not be consideredor
includedasapart of the real estatein determiningthe valueof suchmill,
mine,manufactoryor industrial establishment.No free-standingdetachable
grain bin or corn crib usedexclusivelyfor processingor storageof animal
feedincidentaltotheoperationof thefarmon which it is located,andno in-
groundandabove-groundstructuresand containmentsusedpredominantly
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for processing and storageof animal waste and composting facilities
incidental to operation of the farm on which the structures and
containmentsarelocated,shall be includedin determiningthevalueof real
estateusedpredominantlyasafarm.Nooffice typeconstructionof whatever
kind shallbe excludedfrom taxationbut shall beconsideredapart of real
propertysubjectto taxation.Thatportion of a steel,lead, aluminumor like
melting andcontinuouscastingstructurewhichencloses,providesshelteror
protectionfrom the elementsfor the variousmachinery,tools, appliances,
equipment,materialsor productsinvolvedin themill, mine,manufactoryor
industrial processshall be consideredas part of real property subject to
taxation. No amusementpark rides shall be assessedor taxed as real
estateregardlessof whethertheyhavebecomeaffixed to the real estate.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 201.2. Limitation on Rates of Spec~flcTaxes.—No taxes

leviedunder the provisionsof thisactor 53 Pa.C.S.§ 8402(c)(relating to
scope and limitations) shall be levied by any political subdivision on
admissionsto automobileracingfacilities with a seatingcapacityof over
twenty-fivethousandand a continuousrace area of one mile or more in
excessof the percentcollectedasof January1, 2002. The taxbaseupon
which the tax shall be leviedshall not exceedforty per centum(40%) of
the costofadmissionto an automobileracingfacility.

Section201.3. Prohibition on Certain Levies.—Notwithstandingthe
provisionsof this act, the actof December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.511),
known as “The Local Tax Enabling Act,” or 53 Pa.C.S. § 8402(c)
(relating to scopeand limitations), no political subdivision shall levy,
assessor collect a tax on admissionsto ski facilities after December1,
2002.

Section3. All acts and partsof actsare repealedinsofaras they are
inconsistentwith thisact.

Section4. The amendmentof section201(a) of the actshall apply to
valuationfor taxeslevied for thecalendaryearor fiscal yearbeginningon
or after January1, 2002.

Section5. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The4th dayof October,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


